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Welcome to our Spring Newsletter...
Budget coverage

George Osborne will be announcing the budget next week, Wednesday 16 March. As 
always, Burgess Hodgson will be providing our budget coverage the following morning.  
READ MORE

Pension Changes

The world of pensions altered significantly in April 2015, and further changes 
are due in April 2016. You would be forgiven for losing track of these; pensions 
have become increasingly complex and politicised. Lee Giles, Chartered  
Financial Planner at Argentis, looks at some of the changes. READ MORE

Top 10 Tips for a VAT inspection

What do you do when the VAT man knocks on your door? Don’t panic, says Greg 
Mayne, our director of indirect tax services, who here outlines his top ten tips for 
dealing with a VAT inspection. READ MORE
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Spring 2016

We've been busy...

With two new partners about to join the BH LLP, the introduction of an online, electronic document manage-
ment system for our clients and plenty of charity fundraising, we have lots to update you on! 

Our 2 New Partners

From 1 April we are delighted to announce we will have 2 new partners,  
Simon Bailey and Tom Saltmer. Both being former Associates and highflyers of 
the firm. READ MORE

Our chosen charity for 2016

Last year our staff went the extra mile and raised over £4,500 for local charity 
Martha's Trust through various activities, many of which were challenging. This 
year we aim to do the same or even better for local charity SNAPP, who support 
disabled children and their families. READ MORE 

Manage your documents electronically & online!

We have recently introduced a new electronic, online document management system. This offers us a new 
way for us to exchange files with you, safely and securely. READ MORE

Our New Tax Consultant - Margaret Connolly MA, FCA, CTA

One of the most well-respected and influential tax advisors in the South East has recently 
joined us as a consultant. We talk to Margaret about some of the biggest issues compa-
nies in the South East are currently facing. READ MORE

GAAP - The new financial reporting landscape

Our Head Audit consultant, Andrew Richardson, talks about the new UK GAAP and how 
it may affect you. READ MORE

Download the free App from Burgess Hodgson
How can the BH app help you?

Particular features that have proved helpful have been the receipt manager and the 
mileage calculator, not to mention all the calculators on offer.
DOWNLOAD THE FREE APP
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